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PART I

}IARYANA GOVITRF{I\{PNT

LAW AND L,IIGISLATIVIJ DIIP,qKfMEI.il.

Notilicallon
' 'l'he 4th Octobcr' 2010

No. Leg" 28iX010'*The fullowing Act ot the I-egislature 
-oi

Harvana received *t* u'u*nt of tt'" Couttnor of Haryann on the ?Sth

ilii;i;;crebv published for gener*l infbrmation :*
ITARYANA ACT NO'

'I'HE HARYANA GAU-SBVA AAYOG ACT' 2O1O

AN

ACT

nt establish Gatt'Seva Aayog for the pre.sen'ntian and welfare af

cuwc itt tl'e Stat'e, J'ar supe-n'Xion .and 
control of ittsti'tutiotts

istabt*ked {or ihe p"'potu ayl to.provide far rnattets

qsnnacted therewith and inciderttal fltereto'

Be it enaclted try the Legislature of the State of Haryana in the Sixty-first

Year ,rf the Republic r-rf India as follows :*

1. {l) This Aot nray bc callsd the }laryana Cau'Seva Aayog Ac[;

2010,

(2) it shall conre irttr: force on such date' a$ ths Ciovernnlont may'

by notification in the Oflrcial Gazette' appotnt'

2" in this Act, unlcss fhe context otlterwise requircs'-

(s) "Anyog" rneans the l{aryana Cau'Seva Aayog established under

sectisn 3;

"cclw" inclucles bull, bullock' ox' heit"er and calf;

"Governnrent" means the Government nf the Sltre of Haryana

in the Adminlstrative DePartment;

"institution" mesns any charitablp institution or Non-

(iovernrnent Orgnnisatitn engaged in co.w wetfarc and

s*tablished for the purpo$e of keedng' bre*ding' ttutilq.l:tJ

*-l"i"itl*g *o* "i 
fui thc purpo$e o{ rcceprion' protsctlon'

"**, 
**nui*rnen{ and treatfilent of infirm' aged and diseased

**- una inctudes Oaus$dan' Gaushala' Pinjrapolc' Cau

R.nusandtran-Vigyan-Samvsdhan Kendra' Gaurakshs Sanstha

aod their federation or union registered under any onactmenl

for the time lxing in tprc'e or t>therwisel

t"t 5

tre State cli

September,

19 01." 2010

$hod ritle altd
go ln t.tle nce ll lc {l I

'i[

I)efinittons

(b)

(e)

(d)
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(e) "fi1ember'" nean6 a member of the Aayog and includes the

Chairman and Vice-Ch&irnan;

(fl "prescr,ibed" mean$ prescribed by rules made under this Act;

(g) "State" means the .State of Haryana.

3, (l) The Government shall, after coming intql force of this Act, by
notif"icBtion in the Olllcial Cazette, establish a brody to be known as the Ilaryana
Oau-Seva Aayog.

(2) 'I'he Aayog shnll have perpeturl succession and a c:ornmon senl

with power to purchase, holC and dispose of properfy, both rnovable and

immovable and to contrilct and rnay by said name sue and he .sued.

4, (l) The Aayog shall consist of the i'ollowing members, namely:-

I" Official rnemtlers:-

{a) Financial Comn'rissioner and Prineipal Soeretary to
Government. Haryana, Revenue and Disnster
Managemen{ Deparfrnent or his representative npt
below the rank of Joint Sccretaryl

(b) Financial Commissioner and Prrncipal Secretary ttr

Oovernment, Ilaryana, Urban l,rical Er:dies Departnent
or his repres$ntative not helcw the,rank of Joint
Secretary;

(c) Financial Commissioner and 9rincipal Socretary to
(]overnmerrt, l{ar:yana, Agriculture Deper(nrent or his
representative not tlelow the rank of Joint Secretary;

(d) Financial Commissioner end Princtpal Secretary to
Covernment, I{aryana, Finance J)epartnrent or his
reprs$entativs not below the rank of Joint Secretnry;

(e) Financial Ctrminissir:ner and Principal Secretary to
Oovernmcnt, Haryan,a, Anirnal Husbandry and Dairying
Dep$rtmont clr his represe*ta,tive not below the rank of
Joint $eeretary;

(0 Financial Commissioner and Frincipsl Sscrsriiry to
Oovernment, Haryana.. Development and PanchayatsI IJepartment or his representative rrot below the r-nk of
Joint Secretary;

(g) Direclor General clf Police or his representative llor
lrelorv the rank of Inripector Geirer:al of Police;

(h) Director Gcneral of Animal Husbandry and Dairying
Depafiment;

[:.s t afr lish mcnt
InL)orporalion

C0nstitution
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(i) One represent&tive from the Animal Welfare Board of
India.

II. Non-official mcmbers:-

There shall be twelve non-official members

including Chairman and Vice-Chai6ntan to be

nonrinated by thc fiovenlnlenl'

t2) The non-official mernbers shall be nominsted by the Gtlvernnent

from arnr:ngst thc persons engaged in the welfare of cow' narnely:-

(i) s x *on:official members representing registered Haryana

Rajya Gaushala Sangh in thc St&tel

tii) six erninent humanilarisns working selflessly fnr the

welfpre, protection eRd"preservation af cow'

'" (3) Everyr appointment shall take effect from the dats on which it

is published in the Officiai Gasel[e.

5,(l)The0avgrnmentshsllappointasecretaryofAayoghavinpSccretary'
such qualiiicatir.rnc $s may tre prescrilteti

i2) The Secretary shall exerclse such po;wers and perfbrm sui'ir

duties, as mny be prescrihed.

6, (l) Every non-cfficial msmber shall hold sffice fcrr ii peritxJ I't 'l'ernrs und

threc years fiom the date on rvhich hE is appointed ;il|,liii]::ilt,,'
(Z) The tprms and condiiions of the appointment of the rtttn-*f1'1,,,r1 rrorr-tfiicial

rueniber$ shall be sueh, as may tre prcscribed,

7, A non,official nrember rn*y resign frorn his otfice by giving a notrcc l{csiurtatiUil ':)

in writing under his hand'addressed to the Govsrnment'

8, (l) The Governmen( n'lay remove a non-official menrber from his Removal of non"

olflce who in irs opinion,* officirl nremhers"

(a) refures [o Bct or becomes incapable of acting; cr

(b) is oonvicted by a Court for an offence, involving moral

urPitude; or

(c) has directly or indirectly any $hefs or intsre$t in any

n. ,ubsisting contraat or employment with, by or on behall

of the Asyog himsetf or through member of his family.or
4ny partne,r; ()r

f.l'r is s Director, secretary, Member or n salaried crfficer of any

incot?orated company or any cooperative socieiy which

has any share or interest in any contract or employment

with' bY or on behalf of the AaYng; or
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(e) becom,es of unsound mind and stBnor "rr
compfltenl Court; trr

cleclared by a

(f; without obtaining leave remains absenl from three

con$ecutivs msetings of the Aayog; or

&) has abused his positir:n as to re'nder his continuance in

office detrimental to the interest of the Aayog; or

(hl has become an un'discharged insolvent'

0) The Government m$y suspend any non*offieial member pending

any inquirY ngainst himl

Provided thal no member shali be remtlved under sub-section (l)

unless he has been given a reasonable opportunity of being hearC'

g,Nopersonshallbseligiblcforappointmentasanon-officialnlember'
ifhe*

(a) is not a citizen of Indiai

(b) has not altained the age of twenty-one year$i

(c) has been declared by a competsnt Court to he 'rf unsound

mindl

(d) has been ctrnvicted by any Court for arr offence involving

mtlral turPitude;

(e) has been dismisscd from the service of the Government for

misconductan<lhasbe*'ndeclaredtobedisqualifiedfor
emPloYrnent in Public servicei c;r

(R is an un discharged insolvent'

10. In the evest of death, resignati'n or disqualific'ation .f a non-

official mdmbef or of his becoming incapable (lf acting before the expiry of his

tenn of office, a casual vacan,cy shall be eleemed to have cccurred in such offtc:e

an,l such vacancy shall be filled as carly as possible by appointment o'f a person

thereto ns a member, who shall hold affice for the unexpired term of his

predccetsor.

ll.Noactofpf0ce'edingof|heAayogshal|bedeemedtobeinvatid
merely by reason of any vncilncy in, or any defect in the constit*tion r*f the

Aayog.

12. the non-official members of the Aayog shall be paid such allowances'

as may be Prescribed'

13. (l) The Aayog shnll hald meeting at leflst once in every three

months.

L) i squ al i fi cati o n

(lasuiil vaca.ncY

Vacancy not t0
i n vrlidate
proccedi n gs.

Allowances to
non-offtcial
$r mbet5.

Meetings.
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" (2i T'he Chairman rnay, whe*ever he thinks tit, call a nlecting.

(3) 'fhe prcmeedings of the nreetings shall be liirwarcled ro the
Governnrent,

(4) Seven ncnbers, cnnrprising minimunl three official and
minimum three non<rfficial rnembers. ,shall fcrrm quorum of the mceting. t

' 14, The functions of ttre Aayog shall be to* Itrunctron$

(i) work for proper implernentation of laws with r€spscr [o
prohibilion of slaughter and/or cruelty to cow and to $ug&est
improvem*nt in the existing laws for naking them mors
meaningful:

(ii) work for the welfare crf cow in the Starel

' " (iii) supervise w'rk cf the institutions for the scientific usc of dung.,r' nncl urine r)f cor,v so as to enhance their utility in the sphere of
agriculture including soil fereility, bio-energy, bio,gas, bio-
f-ertilizer" bio-pesticide and dorncstic uset

(iv) supervise and assi,st in the working and functioning of the
institutions for the purpo$e of providing financial assistancc,
training in the ftetd of scisntjfic rearing of various breecls of
/)ow;

(v) exerclse supervision over insti(utions regarrling utilization *f
funds antj propcrlie$ provided by Aayerg ancJ to Lrrin6i ro lhe
notjce of the Government specific instanqes fcir appropriate
action;

(vi) develop pasture$ or graaing l*nds and to asssoiate with
i*stituti.ns or ot$sr bcdies whsther pri.vale or public, for thc
prirpose of develaping p&sture.s and Gauchars;

(vii) prgvide financial assistance to deserving insritutians, which in
the opinion of the Aayog are engaged in ths welf.re r:f cow,
as aiso for propag*tion of non-conventional energy like bio-
gas from dung and urine of cow and other gainful uses through
scientific tests t:r experiments;

(viii) educate, canpaign and to make people aware about the
.r . cconomic benpfits which can be dcrived out of cow ancl nrrange

oornpetitions to pri)mote such awarensss as also tO prlach
compassir:n for cow and take steps for inclusion in school
syllabi such intbrmatian;

{ix) procure fbdder and makp available for use of cow in {he area
affecred by famine, drought or orher natural calamifies anel tcr
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Powers, duties and

functions of
Chairman,

Powers, duLics and

functiont of Vice-
Chairrnan.

,", up ."*,pt for the aforosai'd purps$e8 in the affected aroa and

io takc stcps fcr prsv$ntiott of rnigration or expolt.of cow from

such sffected area and trr sugge$t action flgainst persons

indulging in or attempting export for slaughtcr from such areai '

(x) work ia collaboration with any Veterinary' Animal Sciences

or Agriculture U*ivertity ot d'epartrnents or organieatians of

the state lCcntral Sovernrnent engagud in the task of resssrsh

in the fietd of breeding and rearlng of cow' organic tnanure'

bio-gas etc. a$ also to collaborate with such of tho r*search

projects of lndian syetsm erf rnedicine conducted try various

publi" o. private organizations for conducting research on the

biogenic prr:ducts of the cow lor medicinal purposesl

(xi) assist institutions for procuring ftrdder and in.relocation ttf

existing institutiong at ilaces where plenty of fodd"' and water

is easilY available;

(xii) promote schemes to 6ncoura86 use of organic manure and

recommond suitable rnessure$ includiug incentive sche'mes fpr

. use of dung or urins of cow in organic manrr& by farmers'iio

minimize the use of chemisal fertjliaers;

(xiii) undertake fodder develcpment sch€mss atd to provide straw

rof,Pers free of eosii

(xiv)takcintccustodytheabandr:ned.$tray,ctlnfiscaiedorseized
cow from the concerned ltieal bodi'ea' other competent

authorities or coufts after duc a|rthori*etion ttnder any law ftlr

$16 time being in force and to maintsin tr'um;

(xv) formulate and submit schemes for thg establlshmeat of cottage/

aftisan industries in the rural areas based ern biogas product nf

cow a.c rrlso bas€.d on skins, hides, bones bf the naturally dead

cow for the purpose of manufacture of various products;

(xvi)tocreateawafeflessaboutthesignificaneeofindigenousbreeds
of cow, its milk and allled dai'ry products and use of bullock

snergy; , ..

(xvii) to promoto healthy compeiltion amongst institution engaged

irr breed development ofl cow frrr cnhanc'ing milk yield by

organizingvariousitrmpetitions/eventslfairsandi;tlitably
rewatding the winners financially'

ls.TheChairmanshallexercisesuchpoweru'dischargesuchdutiesand
perform such functions, as may be prescribed'

16.TheVice.Chairman,i'nthoabsenccofChairman,shallexercisesuch
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p€werg,dischargesuchrlutiesandporformsuchfunctions,asmaybeprescribed.

1?, The Aaycg shall, as soon a$ may be, after its estahlishrnent and office'

, incorporation have its headquarters at such place' as may be specified by the

Governmenl.

18. The Aayog may subject to general or special directions of ths Ofircers anrl othci

Oovernment, appolnt iuch officers snd o*ter employees' as it may consider'employces

nece.$$ary for the efficient pcrfcrmance of its fun*tioils'

lg"Thopayandathercqnditionsofserviccoftheofficersandemploy""*11.,T1-,.
of thc Aayog shall be sneh, ns may be prcscribe<l' :il'i'i::"' "t

20'ThefundoftheAayogshalicr:nsistofgrantsmadebythcFund.
Government, donations, gifts and b$qus$ts made to it'

. ?1. (l) All pruperries, fnnds and other asseis sf the Aayog shall be held APplication o|

*a appfriott'v it'ro, th* purpos€$, es may be prcscribed l[i"ilf.
(2)1.{oproposalinvolviagfinancia|implicatir:nsshallbeapproved.

sanctionsdorimplementedbytheAayogunlesssuchproposaliscxaminedby
aFinanceCommitteedulyctrnstitutgdinsuchmanner.a$msybcprescribed.

22, (|) Ttre Aayog shall on such date, ss may be prescribed, prsparp l}udget'

and suLrmit to the Covernment, in the prescribcd form, the budget of the noxt

financial year, showing the $timated receipts and expenditure'

(2)The0overnmentmays{rnctionth6bud8stsubmitted|oitwith
such modifiealions, if any' a8 it deems prc]por'

(]),lVhenthebudgetinsanctionedbytheGovernmcll'thoAayog
shall be competent to aFFropri:at€ the amounts r:ut of the fund for the purpose

,.
fsr which the provision is made in the budget

23" The Aayog may cnll for any record cr report of any institutiol to Power t() irall foi

perfarnr the funcdons under this Act' records

24. (l) The Aayog shall maintain pfopef accounts and qther relevant Accou0l$ and

records and prepare a report on *ccouilt$ in stlch form. Ils mny be prescribed' aBdit'

(2)Theeccount$ofthoAayogshallbeaudite.dbytheAccount*nt
Gen"-rl at such intervals, e$ may be rpecificd by n'irn nnd any oxpenditure in

connectionwithsuchauditshallbepayablebytheAayogtotheAccountant
General.

' 25. The Aayog shall prepare, in such form and by such date for each Aonual repon

financia|year,Bs*uyn*prnscribed,itsannualreportgivingatullaccountcrf
its activities of the previous financial year and forward it to the Government'

?6. Upon receipt of a report made under Section 25, the Covernment Action on rrport

mav take such action thereon, as it considers appropriate
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?7. The Govcrnment may call for such repons' retu:rns and $tiJteftents

of eccounts fronr ths' ,{ayog, as it considers nece$sary'

R", C, BANSAL'

Law Secrctary to Oovernmsflt' Ilaryanr,

l,aw and l-egislativc DePtrtment'
;: i,

I'ower of
(lovernmcrtt to

call for reports,
rcluill etc.

lJirections of
{i 0vern rne n[.

Mcnrhcrs, officers
and employees to
llc prrhlic sctviLnts

Irower lo r'cm0ve
rli fficulttes.

frrotection of
al'tifJn taken in
good faith.

l'orvcr to make

ru I cs.

2S. { l) ln the discharge of its functions under rhi$ Act' the Aayog shall

he guided by such dircetions on the qucstion of policy' as msy ire given t'o lt

by the Governrnent.

{2} If any di*p,*te arises betwsen ttre Gr:vernnlent and the Aayog

as to whethsr e que$ti;$ is or is not a question of policy' the decisiofl of the

(iovsrnment shall be final'

29. All membcrs' officers and employees of the Aayog shall be cleemed

whileacting$rpuryf}ftingtosc.tinpursuancer:fanyplf}vision$0fthisActt{)
;; ;;bti. .,iru*',. within*rhe meaning .f secrion 21 of the Indian Pe-nal code,

1860 (45 0f 1860)'

.30.I|anydifficultyarisesingivingefrfecttotbeprovisionsof.thisAct.
th$0c}Ve|nmentmay.byc,rderdtianythingnotincsnsisrentwithsuchprovision
which appears to it tr: L* n*"*'u*'y or expedi*ai for the purpose of removin6

the difficu.ltY

31. No $ult, proseculion or other legal proceedings shall lie against any

rnember, officer or emplayce of the r\ayog for anything which is in gocrd faith

done or intended to be done under this Acl

32. (l) The Governmont may' by nr:tification in the OfJiciat Gazette'

make rulos for carrying out th€ purprlses of this Act'

(7)EveryrulemadeufidsrthisActshallbelaid''assoonasmay
be, afier it is made,-befur* th,o House of the state l,egislarure, while it is in

segsion.


